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When Moore SUM*Gleincd by the Way.
Yoon* Hopeful — Mddied, huee 

fooeebeeriee got kg»?
Mother—Ho», dear.
Youdg Hopeful—Then fee twal WHO SHE WASIn singing bis own songs Moore 

altered the arrangement of the airs 
aod sang the first pert of each verse
twice over at the beginning instead 
of a retrain at the end. In that glor
ious aoug of hia. Ob. the Light en 
trancing!’ Moore's own singing of it 
was a matchless treat. With head 
upraised, he seemed almost to revel 
in the fresh morning light as he gaz- 

tfae "eight entrancing. ’ and hi* 
eyes sparkling as "files arrayed with 
helm and blade' seemed to pesa More 
him. while a deeper feeling awoke as 
the passion of the song came upon 
bint.

(

Sirs. Muggins—I admire your bus
load's taste; be dresses so quietly. 
Mrs Baggios—Humph ! Yon should 
have heard him this morning when he 
eouldn 1 find his cellar button !

Velvet Shin, Soit end Clear.

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYDIA E. PINKHAM The Kind Ton Here Always Bought, and which haj been 
ta une for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
(jCt&TTgtrfa. •onal supervision since Its Infancy.

* //" Allow uo one to deceive you In thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What oh or two applicatioM of Ox. Casas's
OtKTMKMT will do for rough, inflamed and Ini. 
tiled thin i*elmoet ae wonderful ea lathe
Healing, wotbing 

fiSA»e"* OmrsuKT quickly cure* cbaflng and 
*11 diaranea and eruption# and leaves the akin 
dear, aoft and velvety.

And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound 
Had Its Birth and How the “Panic of ‘73’’ Caused 
It to be Offered for Public Sale In Drug Stores.

it# permutent use »y its
antiseptic influence Da

Hia voice, one of infinite modula
tion but of small compass rose clear 
and thrilling to its highest pitch as 
he sang:

What is CASTORIAThe Rev. J—Tut. tuti How dare 
you come before me end ask me to 
marry you when be is in that dis 
graceful condition?

Would-be Br de—Weel, sur. pleaz 
*ur, he'll no come when he's sober.

This
aider

whose tlieir mother, 
born in the family for 

mediei

The Pin
Utile credit. Their 
the kitchen, where n 
eteejKHl on the stove, gradually 
gross of Ixittles. Then came the 
of selling it, for always before they had 
given it away freely. They hired a j< i 
printer to run off some pamphlet» etting 
forth the mérita of the medicine, ftow 
called Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
( kenpound, and these were distributed 
by tiie Pink ham sons in Boston, 
New York, and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative prd^iirfiSr in 
the medicine were, to a great extent, 
self-advertising, for whoever lined it re
commended it to others, and the demand 
gradually increased.

In 1877, by combined efforts the family 
had saved enough money to commence 
newH|iajn r advertising and from that 
time the growth and success of the enter* 
prise were assured, until to-day Lydia E. 
Pinkham and her Vegetable Compound 
have become fioueehold words every
where, and many tone of roots and herbe 
are used annuity in its manufacture. .

Lydia K. Pinkham herself did not live 
to see the great ruccess of this work. She 
passed to her reward years ego, but not 
till she had provided means for continu
ing her work as effectively as she could 
have done it herself.

remarkable woman, 
n name

combined forces to restore 
■^■rtnne. They argued that the 
lcine which wee so good for their 
ian friends and neighbors was equally 
I for the women of the whole world.

Castor!» 1» a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
roric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

was Estes, «a- 
Lynn, Maw.. February titb, 1 !"*. "« 
ing nom a good old Quaker family. 
For eoim years shy taught school, and 

known as a woman of an alert

Go a»k you dc#pol whether 
Mi» armed band» could bring eucli hand# 

And heart» a» ours together.

His song w is an inspired recitative, 
and he seemed to improvise as he ran 
his fingers over the notes, and as 
the tide of th< ught came over him it 
was poured forthin harmonious ca 
deoces of exquisite variety. Had he 
been tied to a chair, with the added 
doom of a prosy companion he 
would have exploded and gone off 
like a rocket or a bottle of sparkling 
champagne.

had no money, and 
r tirrt laboratory was

THE CHEST PAINS OP BRONCHITIS.
If tiw couith i* dry end herd, it there ie pein, 

>■ the cheat, U you hove 
getting your breath, you have reanon

you have bronchitis. Lest it

CBNUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

luog
trouble, do not delay the wee of Ds. Cl*M"i

Id become chronic or lead to serious•\.r
Steur or Lsusd and ToeeeirriNs, lbe 
eerteiu cure for bronchitis.

She «as an heiress and he was poor, 
but otherwise honest. “How much 
do you love me, dear?” she asked, 
after e manner of her sex. “I love 
you," he replied in a tone replete 
with candor, -‘for all you are worth.”

“Woman is considered the weaker 
vessel,” she remarked, “and yet

ECZEMA.I >

The Kind You Have Always BoughtSkin Itches Intensely. 
Becomes Hard, Cracks. 
Bleeding Sores Develop. 
Pus is Discharged.* In Use For Over 30 Years.

and investigating mind, an earnest seeker 
after knowledge, and allow all, possessed 
of a wonderfully sympathetic nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac 1'inkham, 
a builder and real estate operator, and 
their early married life was marked by 
prosperity and happiness. They bail 
lour cliildreu, three son

VUS C.MT.I), — SMS», y, «HHSAV TSSST.
a“Well?” be queried as she hesitat-

The prevalence of Eczema is dût 
in every case to the presence of hum
ors and poisonous acids in the blood.

These poisons come from fermen
tation of undigested food in the upper 
bowel or from discharged fecal matter 
in the low«r bowel.

It is a waste of time to employ oint- 
or washes.

No lasting benefit can be bad from 
doctoring the skin when the cause 
lies in the blood.

Rich, pure blood will bring new life 
to the skin--will surely restore beau
ty and richness of complexion.

Ferrozone is the best treatment
It acts on the blood instantly, acts 

with a purifying healing effect—neu 
tralizes the acids- destroys the poi 
sons--drives every humor from the 
blood.

So rich and nourishing does Ferro 
zone make the blood so roc I and heal 
thy, that the sores are healed—itchi- 
neas is soothed sway—every .trace of 
eczema poison removed.

If Ferrozone won t cure then noth 
ing will—in all blood disorders it# 
effect is instant—cure guaranteed Tr \ 
Ferr<>zoiie. thousands it has cured — 
will cure you too. In 50c boxes at all

td.
“And yet,” she continued, "‘mao 

is the oftener broke. ”

■ laughter.
1 old fashioned days it 

1 lor mothers to make their 
own home medicines from roots and 
herbs, nature's own remedies—calling in 
a physician only in specially urgent cases.
By tradition and experience many of WUI: 
them gained a wonderful knowledge of ?erv 
the curative properties of the various ,ier 
roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great interest in 
the study of roots and littrbe, their char
acteristics and jwwer over disease. She 
maintained that just as nature so liounti- 
fully provides in the hurvtet-delds and 
orchards vegetahlo foods of all kinds ;
•o, if we but take the pains to find them, 
in the roots and berks of the field tlierc 
are remedies exp'-ssly designed to cure 
the various ills and weaknesses of the 
body, and it was her pleasure to search 
these out, and prepare simple and effec
tive medicines for her own family and

Chief of these was u rare combination 
the choicest medicinal roots and herbs 

best adapted for the cure of the 
<1 weakiusH-s peculiar to the female 

iex, and Lydia E. 1 inkham’s friends and 
neighbors I urned that her compound 
relieved and cured and it became quite 

lar among them.
Ail this 

money

But in 1871 tlm f.:ia )rial crisis struck 
Aim. Its length and severity v.ere too 
uch f •- the la-ve real estate interests 

1 the 1 inltiiam famil v, *4 .tins class of 
ymeya suffer. -1 ,.;.i#t firn;A (earful de

mon, w wi:*.n Un» Ci iilrr.ntol year 
• ■

of i.icoiue lu !

‘•Now,’ said the vicar, 'can anyone 
tell me what a lie is?’

Immediately a small hand shot up.
Well, my little man?’

•Please sir, a lie is an abomination 
pnto everyone, but a very pleasant 
help in time of trouble.’

He—Do you think Style* and bis 
wife live happily?

She—I’m sure of it.
He—Well, she always seems to 

look uncomfortable when she’s with 
him.

« TO SEE OUR NEW »During her long and eventful experi
ence she was ever methodical in her 
work and she was always careful to pre- 

e a record of every case that came to 
attention. The case of every sick 

woman who applied to her for advice— 
and there were thousands—received 
careful study and the details, including 
symptoms, treatment and results were 
recorded for future reference, and to-day 
these records, together with hundreds of 
thousands made since, are aval labia to 

the world over, and repre
collaboration of information 

rewinding the treatment of woman’s ills) 
which for authenticity and accuracy can 

ily lie equaled in any library in the

WALL PAPERS!
They are handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !

sick

She—That’s not her husband that 
makes her look that way. It’s her 
boots. A. J. WOODMAN.hard

With Lydia E. Pinkham worked her 
daughter-in-law, the present Mrs. Pink
ham. Bhe was carefully instructed in 

hard-won knowledge, and for 
assisted her in her vast cornue-

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

Thi Kind Yea Hill Always Buffet
Bears the

Signature of

all her 
yews she
jHindence.

To her hands naturally fell the direc
tion of the work when its originator 
passed away. For nearly twenty-five 
vi are she has continued it! and nothing 
in the work shows when the first Lydia 
E. Pinkham dropped her pen, and the 
present Mrs. Pinkham, now tiie mother 
of a large family, took it up. With 
woman asibUnts, some as capable as her
self, tli** present Mrs. Pinkham continues 
this gn at work, and probably from the 
office of no other person have so many 
women been advised Imw to n gain 
health. Sick women, this ad vite ie 

ire tor Health” freely given if you 
•. rite t«i ark for it.

of

ills an

Miss Kamra Fecnd—Td like to 
take a photo of your farm band at 
work. ’

Farmer Brown—‘All right—ef yew- 
kin spare the time.’

Mias Kamra Feend—‘Oh, this cam 
era will catch him in just one twen
tieth of a aecond.’

Partner Brown—"Yes; but it’ll take 
ye two hours ter ketch him workin.

vus 1 "one freely, wither.? 
input price an a labor

is so far

"Well, my little man,’ said the 
minister, kindly, "1 am glad to set 
you coming regulary to the Sunday 
school You want to be a good little 
boy, 1 am sure.’ 'I do. indeed.' re
plied . the "little man.’ earnestly. 
‘You see. mamma says she cau't trust 
me. and she always locks the pantry- 
door, so I'm trying bard to b; a good 
boy So that she’ll leave it open as she 
used to do. '

"Yam

."•Uch is the history of Lydia K. Pipk
rnt L- •; I n .jfci's bum’s Y.gvtitble Vcmpounl : made frun 

4 . | „„wn 1 51 :iP" : r»*>- au-1 h< r,s ; the one gnat
Jîiv . ini- tor i.omen’s rmii«-iits, arid fir 
fitting uionn.m i t • » the noble 

• with Wlivft • iitigw jf. he*n*

ti;c:r

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

y* flo* )
‘Lady, ' legan the wsnderer, 'kin 1 

chop some wood fur you?'
■No. thank you,’ replied the up-to- 

date housewite. ‘We cook and beat 
entirely by electricity.'

‘Nothin' 1 kin do to git a bit to pOMlfflOK $TLAMI€‘Do you think cabbage is unwhole
some? ’ asked the dyspeptic.
! ends somewhat. ' answered the food 
expert, ‘on whether you eat it or try 
to smoke it. '

It de-Afflicted with Sure Eyes fur JJ Years.
1 have been afflicted with sore eves for 

thirty-three years. Thirteen years ago I 
lie came total y blind and wits blind for 
six yeais. My eyes were badly inflamed. 
One of in y neigli I sire insisted upon in y 
trying Ohamlwriain’s Salve mid gave me 
half » bo* of it. To my aurprise it heal
ed my eyes and my sight came back t<- 

.—P. C. Earls, Cynthia, Ky. Cham
ber sin's Salve is for sale at Rand's Drug 
Store.

eat?’
RAILWAY.

and Steamship Lines,to
HI. John via IMgby, Hew 

York and llowlou via 
Yarmouth.

‘Yes. If you care to peal the 
shocks from the electric wires I’ll 
allow you to eat the currents. '— 
Harper’s Weekly.

/
toria..

Ssan the 1 h Kind You Haig Always Bought
An old physician ol the last gene

ration was noted lor hie brusque man 
uer and old-fashioned met beds. One 
time a lady called him in to treat her 
baby who was slightly ailing. The 

doctor prescribed castor oil.
But, doctor, protested the young 

mother, castor oil is such an old 
fashioned remedy.

Madam, replied the doctor, babies 
are çlri-fashioned things.

“LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

of ! On hi d af 
™ and Train 8 AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
tier Oct. XI. 1907, |hA«i*ip
twice nf this lail way. will hi

An acre ol rich land in the parts 
Central America suitable for raising 
that fruit will yield about 26.000 ba
nanas in a year

as follows.:
I Trains will ahxivk Womtvill*

■ (Sunday exceptud )
Express tom Keni vitle........ fi 46, a n
Express “ Halifax.............. 0 66,* 11

j E»|m» m Y.rruuuU,......... i U,%ir
Express from Halifax.............. 6 38', p ut
Aucum from Hiohniund ... jff g»», p 11 

; Accom. from Annapolis Royal 12 10, p m

Sometimes it seems impossible to 
•keep the hands clean without using 
so mneta paste mat the skin is rough
ened and chapped. To remove the 
grim which comes from clerical work, 
a typewrietr, or from housework, use 
corn-meal or aliuond meal exactly at 
if it were a cake of soap. Moisten 
the 1 • dsbi'litly, then rub on the 
meal, and rub the hands together. 
The particles ol meal will collect the 
dirt and fall off in tiny black rolls, 
leaving the bands soft and clean. 
Keep one or the other kind ready to 
use iu cold weather.

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the - columns

WHEN

APPETITE
> FAILS <Piles âSëi

bleeding and protruding piles, 
the manufacturer» have guaranteed it. Bee tee
v&s&zr,SySriS.’s.rss
get rear money back It net cured. <De a be*, at 
all dealers or KdmxnsomJUtxs A Co.,Toronto,
Dr. OhuY* Ointment

Thaws will Leave Wui.rviLL*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Exprea, for B-lifM................  •«,
for Yarmouth.......... S 6fl.

Kr|,roia for H.lifor .. i il, p.i
Kxpr™» for KoilUiU»-------  # «#,»»
Accom. for Annapolis itryal. 15i 36, "p in 
Accom. for Halifax.................. IX X0, p 11

It Is because your food does 
not digest properly. Your 
stomach, liver and bowels need 
strengthening. Don’t neglect 

danger-signal of'itNot long ago a Boston municipal 
official, who is a sticker for the use 
of good English, had occasion to con
sult a physician new to the commun

Midland I livinioiS-
Trains of the Midland Division ieav <-■ 

Windsor dail)f(uxuept Sunday)fur Trim, 
at 7.40 r. m. Mud 6.36 .p. 1» , ap4 from 
Truio f-r Windsor at 6.40 a. m. and 
3.16 p 01-, connecting at Truro with 

-trains of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express train» to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

} take MOTHER < “The Acadian,” 
WolfvilleSEIGELS

■wm- SYRUP ,.5ï

Trial Catarih treatments aie lieing 
mailed out free, on request, by Dr. 
Shuop, Racine, Wis. Th 
proving to the people—without a pen
ny’ll cost—the gre .t value of this scien- 
titije prescription known to druggists ev
erywhere as Dr. Sboop’s Catarrh Reme
dy Sold by A. V. Rand.

’Mrs. Rogers is a perfect slave lc 
bet husband, ’ What does she do?-' 
Would you believe it? Every yeai, 

■m his birthday, she gets up in time 
to eat breakfast with him.’

Teacher—‘You have named all do 
ocatic enima’s save one. It bis 
bristly bait, it is grin y. likes dirt 
and is fold of mud. Well, Tom?’ 
Tom (sbamfacedly)—That’s me.’

They Make Vet Fed (Med.
The pleasant purgative effect experi

enced by all who use Chamberlain a Bto- 
iiiHeh and Liver Tablets, and the healthy 
«ndition of the iiody and mil d which 
th»y create mikes one fed joyful. Price, 
SB trots Samples free at Sand a D ug

Hfc
After the examination, the doctor 

said: “All you peed, sir, is a tonic ie 
life *hape of fresh air.

• Would you mind telling me. ’ ’ ask 
ed tile purist, sarcastically, “Wl|el 
is the Shape of fresh air?’’

I;' Try It and be 
ConvincedWHITS S 00.. H0MTSEAL Royal end U. S. Wail Steamship

“Prince Arthur” Rate Card on application

Constipationj
pephÆSniÆïa
days and Fridays at 1 p. m.
Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert» 

St. John and Oigby.
Daily Service (Sunday exccqited) leave* 
St. John at 7.46 ». 111 , troves hi 

; leaves Digby

i' *■ Vl
$ r

A Well Known Mnn.
iXO's UtHtHUKt flo-j LiWitbo.

BOSSbri-a

STfeas.'St'. sr3 x,»

DBAB Sim,—I can WfomdieMi your MIN
ABUS UN1M8NT for Rhtumuli-.a sud
Sprsin», as I bave used it for both with escetleel

■lays oil 
express train from Halifax.

ToYours truly, 46 h. in 
ivnl of <

8. S. Prince Albert makes daily tripe, 
(buiidu; excepted) between Wolfville aftd 
Parrebowv, calling at Kingsport in boto
directions. 1—

The beautiful girl tiptqed into the 
library, where her father wa» reading 
Uw .pafting,
to*.

asSr1*'

Buffet Parlor Cure run each way 
dnily (excejrt Sunday) on trains hetweei 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Train» and Rfearners are 
tic Standard Ti ue

for somethIna new. uloe. 
effocti vv, try a box 0/ nud

-A.»»
>row>

Lax-ets»h« P. OIFSIKS, Qeoeral M.Mg.r, 
K„ntvillv N g,

photographer rasde Uis vêy Into ^—-— Don't you know, Willie, "ktd
the pulpit during . l..lo, wnd nru/ . np. , th« Sundnyerbool t«ncb«r. 'th.t you

nn diug in Holy Tiinitycburck, I^rudon $10 REWARD I l-PP'"' »"•» Y»" .«
nud nnnpnhottcd the maiding party It —----- -Yen'm. nnld Willie. I m never

„ ttae nouent Ike urcdrtiuf .0.» «« _ A,we eorierJerebie «, ro h{pp, .. wllen [y tooi, 'eeptm'
he treipg marie Tire elide oi tire.«nu*» wl,et. I'm »,ln'.
I,P .ttrnetefl the atteutlou «I tte eer, ., .0 ., . . | f in( „ „ ...„ " ,

«lu, aped to Ike pulpit and eieeteri mil lend to tire ..mvielion f the Pay More and Get the Beit.
"» *"—>«•• gu.lt, P»Ue,. 1
—— ------------- --------------------------------- ORu.dera will be prosecuted to th r Llïf.'L, V ie , TlT

.i"1.. . “ .............xis
A.......X1 «„ I ■ : Co. jt........ h,.roughly 1 Seoul, Pututme

JOHN A. ROCKWELL,
Succrosor to

B. W. OIuHrVHII*AJS"D

Pure Milk and Cream.

A. V. RAND.m» ,hr old
WbM! Ma t b

m Purity and ^Cleanliness Guaranteed. 
Milk^Delivered in Glass Jars.1

*

W

THB WHITE RIBBON. Tells of Cure 
30 Years of Piles

“For Get* aw* flow and Naiint Land."
"by th^UuUe»' ofthTwMT

Mr. Q. A. Sweyxe, Copeahagen, Elgin 
j.. Ont., writes :•—“Ï have been af- 

for more than thirty 
various remedies, 

naatisfactory

months ago I decided 
's Ointment a trial, 

ted with the 
only were

President - Mrs Mitebell.
1st Vice President—Mrs Jones.
2nd Vice President -Mrs Huumuieon 
3rd Vice President Mrs CJnamlwre 
Cor. .Secretory—Mrs Murray 
Recording Secretary—Mrs Caldwell. 
Auditor -Mm Roacvu.

Co., Ont., ' 
dieted with piles 
years and have tried 
In most cases with very uns 
results. None of them effec 
manent cure. Six 
to give Dr. Chase 
and was surprised and deligbl 

A few applications 
, when the trouble

been no return t~ 
much care to have my 

in print in connection wi 
edicine, still I would 1 

ryone who is afflicted as 
Dr. Chase’s Ointme 

they do and don’t find 
il&imed for it I miss 

many years I had severe itching on my 
arms and legs, especially during the 
winter months. The ointment drove it

to gi 
and vBUPKIIISTKNUKNIh.

Labrador Work-Mrs DoWiU.
Parlor Meetings— Mra Heckman.

Flower Mission—Mrs. .Jakes. 
Narcotics—Mr# M P. Freeman.
Press Work -Miss Ba as.
Tem|>enuice in fe. S. - Mrs Chisholm.

Tile regular businesu meeting will be 
held in the Board of Trade rooms on the 
list Thursday of each month at 3.30
o dock. ' I*—gi——■

and there has 
I don’t much

Ith any 
like to

nt, and if 
be all that 

, For

VOL*atent m 
tell eve™ 
to try 
they d Theit to
ie c

fublislied e> 
Propriel

oway like magid.'*
be the 

ibtainable which actu- 
foriu of Itching, bleed

Ointment seems to 
it obtainable whicl Hulwcriptii

advance.

of the county 
of t.hr day, ai

The Man of Toil. ally cures every lorn# or itening, weed
ing and protruding" piles; 60 cents a 
box. at au dealers or Edmanson, Bates 
â Co„ Toronto.

Man of Toil, would'at thou be free?
Lend thine ear to Reason's call. 

There’s folly in the drunkard s glee— 
There's madness in the midnight

The ribald jest, the vulgar song 
May give a keener sting to care; 

The riot of a rack I
May lead to ruin and despair;

Let truth unloose thy lettered soul — 
There is no freedom in the bowl. T'.. 

Man cf Toil, would’at thou be wise?
The pathd of moral right explore; 

Pierce the human heart's disguise, 
And track its motive to the core. 

Creation's boundless beauties scan. 
Observe its wonders—search its

Look on the vast harmonious plan 
And learn to love the Eternal Cause; 

l^et Truth illumine thy dark soul— 
There, is no wisdom in the bowl.

Man of Toil, would'st thou be blest?
Give thy Quest feeling play;

Bring all that's noble to thy breast.
Let all that's worthless pass away. 

Let generous deeds bid sorrow cease.
Let gentlest words thy lips employ, 

Scatter the see is of love and peace, 
And reap a harvest full of jay;

Let Truth make glad the harassed

There are no blessings in the bowl.
—Manchester Times.

Adcould not be taken into the church. 
The unfortunate man's death occur
red immediately after be had left a 
licensed rum shop. When the rum- 
seller who sold the man drwk dies 
will his body be permitted entrance j 
into the church? Probably. Which is 1 

......... • :■ - 1
fellow who became drunk and was * 
huiled to death, or the cold-blooded ] 
wretch who for the sake of a few 
cents' profit Sold him the drink which 
caused his violent death? A drvnk- 
en man is always blameworthy, but 
the man who takes advantage of his 
weakness and makes him drunk is 
immeasurably a worse man.

8100

section.
Coiitraot r 

n ente furniathrong
Reading ni

C"l>, f"r 1
received up t 
changes in co 
he in the offii 

Ad vert iron; 
of insertions

ordered.
This paper

pjtojamfltt

a tent hi 
All poatme 

authorized eg- 
purpose of r 
receipts for hi 
office of publii

in full, 
.lob

A Certain Cure for Croup-Used for 
Ten Years without a Failure.

Mr W. U. Bo't, a Star Cjjy, Ind ., 
ware merchant, is enthusiastic in hi#
praise of chamberlain a Cough Remedy, 
His children have all been subjrot to 
croup and he ha# used this remedy for 
the past ten years,and though they much 
feared the ereup, his wife and he always 
felt safe TOWN 

W. Mar-
A. E. Cc

upon retiring when a bottle of 
Chamberlain a Cough Remedy was in the 
house. Hia oldest child was subject to 
severe attacks of croup, hut this remedy 
ever failed to effect a speedy cure He 

lias recommended it to friends and neigh - 
bora and all who have used it say that it 
a unequalled for croup and whooping 

cough. For sale at Raud a Drug Store.

C mo* Hoi'ki 
9.00 to 12.3 
1.30 to 3.» 
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The Testimony of a Naval 
Teetotaler.
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-
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The most valuable crop in the I 
Philippines is hemp; rice comes next, I 
followed by tobacco. The export of j 
Manilla cigars amount to nearly fil,- I 
ooo.ooo a year, and the home con
sumption is probably larger.

Lord Charles Beresford, a British 
naval man well known lor his strong 
views in favor of total abstinence, in
answering an interviewer recently a# 
to how tola) abstinence agreed with 
him, replied: 'Admirably. Never bet
ter in my life. In the old days if 1 
took a ‘nightcap’ it was bound to 
make me drowsy and sleepy. Now 
that I touch nothing I am as clear be 
a bell I am 6o years of age. I go 
to bed at ia.30, and get up again at 
six o'clock every morning. It makes 
all the difference to a man physically 
and mentally. Two or three years 
Vgo Judge Rentoul told me the fol
lowing incident in connection with 
his own early experience as a barris
ter! ‘I was dining with a*well-known 
physician once and be pressed me to 
share a bottle of champagne with 
him. 1 cannot, I replied. I have to do 
some special work when I get home. ’ 
Rubbish! It’ll do you all the good in 

the world. What work is it you are 
compelled to do at this hour?’ 'I 
have to draw up that statement ol 
yours.’ ‘My dear fellow, why on 
earth didn't you say so before Not 
a drop of anything except lemonade 
or plain water shall you have in this 
house to-night, I can tell you.’ I,ast 
year, when Colonel Barrington Foote 
quitted the post he had filled so ad
mirably as bead of the Kneller-Col- 
lege training establishment of army 
Gandemen, he told me that out of 180 
of the young men be had induced ro 
fewer than 140 of them to become to
tal abstainers, and they are filter in 
fvery way, and certainly more men-

Gi
A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, 

a weak Heart with palpitation or inter
mittent pulse, always means weak Stow- I 
auh nerves or weak Heart nerves. I 
Strengthen these inaide or controlling I 
nerve# with Dr. Slmop'a Restorative and I 
see how- quickly these ailments disap- I 
pear Dr. Shoop, of Racine, Wis., will I 
mail samples free. Write for them A I 
test will tell. Yopr health is certainly I
wortli this WmpN trill!. SuM liy A. V. 1
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Announcing their engagement, the 
son of an Edinbuig doctor and the 
daughter of a St. Andrew's professor, 
have electrified their friends by add
ing the statement : It is the special 
wish of both parties that uo wedding 
presents be sent.

7.30Quinsy, Sprains and Swelling? Cued.
‘‘In November, 1901, I caught cold I 

and had the quinsy. My throat was swol- I 
leu so I could hardly breathe. I applied I 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gave me I 
relief In a short time. In two days I was 1 
all right,” says Mrs. L. Cousins, Otter I 
burn, Mich. Chamberlain’s Pain Balm I 
i< a liniment and is especially valuable I 
for sprains and swellings. For sale at I 
Rand's Drug Store. CHURO 

■ri, John’s Pai 
- Services : | 
Sunday, 8 a. m 
at 11 a. m. M 
m Evensong

iasi
Lots of voters would have to think 

lor IhemsetV^s if it wasn't lor the 
liticat bosses.

j po- !
Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney 

.iilmente can bn quickly corrected witl^A " 
prescription known to druggists every
where as Dr. Shoop'a Restorative The 
prompt and surprising relief which thiif 
remedy immediately brings is entirely 
due to its Restorative action upon the 
controlling nerves of the stomach, etc.

A V. Rand.
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An Old Legend.
There is an old legend of 3 man 

who sold hia soul to the devil J 
conditions were: For a certain outu-l 
her of years this man was to ha e all 
bis desires gratified, at the expiration 
of which time bis soul was to be for 
feited.

When the time agreed upou had ex
pired this man was unwilling to ful
fil bis part of the contract, and asked 
the devil upon what terms be could 
be released. The reply was : ‘If you 
will curse your God I will release 
you. '

'jNo, ' MH tfee mao, ‘I cannot cursfi

Chamberlain’s
Th” LH, .y,rp'Sl Colic, Cholera and

devil, and you go free DlBlThOea R©m©dy

'No,' answered the man; ‘that is too 
horrible to think of. I will not com
mit so great a c*jj»e: Are there no 
other conditions?’

•Offtfmore, ' replied the devil; 'you 
mysl get drunk.’

’That is a very easy thing to do,' 
the raaa answered.

Tlu-
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Sunday of eachIt’s surprising how well most 

shiftless people manage to get along. Th* Ta
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It never toils and is plea 
It is equally valuable for c 
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the civilised world.
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BUILDING PLANS. re
Plans And s^iocilicntioinr cwrefully-pre- 

pared ; estimates if required.
Apply to

-
;V«T Monday'I cannot kill 

my father, I will no* curse my God, 
but I can get drunk, and when I be
come sober all will be well.’

Accordingly he got drunk, end 
when in this condition chanced to 
meet his father, who 01 
which so excited the ire of the drunk
en and half craaed «*2n that he slew 
bis father, cursed bis God, then fejl

GEO A1 PRAT.
Wnifville.

Dourt Blow, 
tomperxnc* fl 
toy of each mo

NEW
LIVERY STABLES

SCOTIAIN WOLFVILLE.

Huhscribors having In.-ught out the 
Livery business of J. L Franklin. 1 
iiegun business on the premises formerly 
occupied by Edward Chase. Single and 
Double Teams furnished at short notice. 
Skilled drivers to all points of interest.

.TRÜCKINO
of all kinds attended to promptly. 

We solicit the pubiie i»trona«e, 
«hwl. «lw.„ reouv. out boot .t- 
tontioa. Telephone 7o.

UBOIT A SCHOFIELD,
yiollvUto, April 1»,

Tlu«M-
Only a legend this particular 

But how true to the facts regarding 
the liquor cursel—Christian Globe.

In a Quebec tou n a lew days ago a 
man was killed while drunk, having 
been thrown from bis carriage. The 
manner of the man's burial having 
b.-en referred to Archbishop Bruchési, 
he decided that the remains might be 
interred nd, but

J- Rufus
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